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Around Missoula + 
Hamolton and other 
local
EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF MONDAY, JANUARY 17, THROUGH SUNDAY, JANUARY 23
Monday, January 17
PEACE CORPS, 9 a.m., University Center Mall
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION, 11 a.m., University Center Ticket Office 
UM OUTDOOR PROGRAM SLIDE SHOW WORKSHOP, 7 Pc.m0, UM Outdoor Resource 
Center, University Center
MATH LECTURE:"STATIONARY STANDING WAVES IN A SYSTEM OF REACTION- 
DIFFUSION EQUATIONS,"4 p.m., Room 109 Math Building, WTlliam C. Troy, 
lecturer. Free 
Tuesday, January 18
PEACE CORPS, 9 a.m., University Center Mall
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION, 11 a.m., University Center Ticket Office 
AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD DRAWING, 7:30 a.m., University Center Ballroom 
Wednesday, January 19
PEACE CORPS;, 9 a.m., University Center Mall
PEACE CORP FILM:"THE TOUGHEST JOB YOU'LL EVER LOVE," 7 p.m., University Center
Montana Rooms
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION, 11 a.m., University Center Ticket Office 
MATH LECTURE:"A COMPARISON OF MATHEMATICAL MODELS OF THE OSCILLATORY 
BELOUSOV-ZHABOTINSKY REACTION AND NERVE IMPULSE CONDUCTION," 4 p.m., Room 
109 Chemistry-Pharmacy Building, William C. Troy, lecturer. Free
over
EVENTS SHEET— add one 
Wednesday, January 19— continued
OPEN DOORS WORKSHOPS, to explore recreation options for disabled persons 
in western Montana, 1-5 p.m., University Center Montana Roomsc Free.
C.W. HOG, Cooperative Wilderness Handicapped Outdoor Group Lecture,
8 p.m., University Center Lounge. Tom Whittaker, lecturer. Free.
AUDUBON FILM & LECTURE, 8 p.m., University Center Ballroom. Allen J. Kim, 
lecturer.
BROWN BAG SERIES:"Non-traditional Careers," noon, University Center Montana 
Room F and G. Free.
(NOTE TO EDITOR:Because the clinical medicine lecture listed under Thursday's 
events is Thursday morning, sponsor requests that notice run in Missoulian 
Wednesday, Jan. 12)
Thursday, January 20
PEACE CORPS,9 a.m., University Center Mall
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION, 11 a.m., University Center Ticket Office 
MATH LECTURE: "A Bursting Phenomena in the Belousov-Zhabotinsky Reaction,"
4 p.m„, Room 109 Mathematics Building, William C. Troy, lecturer. Free.
CLINICAL MEDICINE LECTURE:"Beta Blocker Therapy in Ischemic Heart Disease," 
Dr. Joseph F. Knapp Jr., 11 a.m., UM Pharmacy-Chemistry Building Room 109. Free..
SIGMA XI LECTURE:"The Direction of the Computer Science Program," Dr.
John Barr, noon, UM Science Complex Room 304. Free.
WOMEN'S-RESOURCE CENTER FORUM: "Pro-choice Tenth Anniversary Celebration," 
noon, University Center Mall
DEMONSTRATION OF HANDICAPPED SKIING, 1-5 p.m., Marshall Ski Area. 
Demonstration sponsored by UM Outdoor Resource Center.
over
EVENTS SHEET— add two
Thursday, January 20-cont.
BENEFIT AND ART AUCTION, 8 p.m., Front Street Theater. Art donated by 
local artists. Stertainment provided by the UM Dance Division featuring Juliette 
Crump and the Tim Mayer Trio. Benefit sponsored by UM Outdoor Resource Center. 
Proceeds will be used to buy specialized ski equipment for UM Handicapped 
Student Union.
Friday, January 21
PEACE CORPS, 9 a.m., University Center Mall
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION, 11 a.m., University Center Ticket Office 
INTERMEDIATE CROSS-COUNTRY SKI CLINIC, 9 a.m., Harry Adams Field House 
Annex. Free 
Sunday January 22
FILM:"The Grateful Dead: Live at Radio City Music Hall, 8 p.m.,
University Center Ballroom, $1 UM students, $2 general public 
ART EXHIBIT: Linda Trauth, UC Gallery. Reception at 7 p.m.
m
